
LOCAL TIMh TABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

BAST. WEST.
7.80 A. M 9 A. M.

10.86 " 18.10 P.M.
>.84 P. M. 4.89
0.57 " 7.48 «

SUNDAYS
10.86 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
BAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
iO. 19 " 18.51P.M.
8.11 P, M. 4.88 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 18.61 P. M.
5.44 P M. 9.15 "

PHILA. & READING K. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7 53 A.M. 11.83 A.M.
8.56 P. M. « 35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7,55 A. M. 11.81 A. M.
3.58 P. M 8.83 P.M.

>A:<VILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.
Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.80

. 10, 'O.OO, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 18.80.
80, 8.10, 8.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 6 10,
10, 8.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.81 m,

vve Vilooraebtirg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, -..88,
Si. 13, 10.08. 10.68, 11.48 a.m., 18.88,
1.88.2.18,8.08, 8.58, 4.48, 5.88, 6.88.
-.13, 6.03, 8.58, 9.43, 10.88, 11.80 p. M,

t JIMSunday morning 7.80.
TSJI 'l' .11.80 at night goes to Grova-

:tily.
J. J. Barniek. Superintendent

DISPOSAL PLANT
UNDER WAY

Work ou the sewage disposal plant,

at the hospital for the iusaue is fairly

ender way,some being em-
ployed on the job.

The present stage of the work af-
fords only a vague idea of what the
system will be like when completed.
The main operation seems to lie at a

point some five hundred yards north

of the farm bnildings. Here extensive
exoavatious are nnder way,the gronnd

being hauled In dnmping cars on a

tramway to a point still farther north,

where it is ÜBed in fillingup.
The reservoir in the small glen west

of the hospital used in connection
with the system displaced will be
utilized in the new system. Among
the work under way is the laying of a
long line of iron pipe, twelve inches
in diameter, connecting the above

mentioned receiving tank with the
spot where the excavation is in prog-
ress. The wjrk of excavating for the

pipe began Monday morning, the
pipe having been all delivered on the
ground.

Tue latter part of the work is the
most diifioult and is beiug done by
Italians employed by the Pitt Con-
struction company. Ou the excavation
above American workmen, residents
of town, are employed.

The number of Italians at preseut

working do not exceed fourteen. They
are domiciled In a email building er-

ected expressly for them along the
canal just east of Wall street. It was
explained at the plant yesterday that
the company has always fonnd it

necessary to employ a limited number

of Italians for certain kiuds of work.
On the job here they will be kept on

the digging of trenches for the pipe,
while the American workmen will be
kept employed on other work.

ACT QUICKLY.

Delay Has Been Dangerous In
Danville,

Do the right, thing at the right time.

Act quickly in times of danger.

Backache i<* kidney iiauger.
Doiu's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid-

nev ills.
Pleutv of evidence to prove this
Robert G. Miller, 315 Ferry street.

Danville, Pa , says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills were first recommended to me
about ten years ago. Prior to that
time 1 had consulted physicians aud
was told that 1 had lumbago in its
worst form aim that the trouble would
develop into Bright s disease if not

checked. I had pains in my back, so
severe at times that I was hardly able

to move aud there was a soreness across
my kidneys. A lameness aoross my
loins added to my misery and there

was a oomplate retention of the kid-
ney secretions at times At other

times the secretions caused me great
annoyance by their frequency in pass-
age, forcing me to arise during the
night. The least cold I contracted
would settle ou my kidneys aud great-
ly aggravate my suffering. I used
plasters aud remedies but failed to

find relief until I uronured Doan's
Kidney Pills at Hunt's drug store. I
still take this remedy off and on and

it serves to keep mv kidneys in a
healthy condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,

NMW York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?and
take uo other.

Funeral of Mrs. Swei'zer.
Mrs Lamyetta Sweitzer, whose death

occurred on Saturday, was consigned
to the grave Tnesday afternoon, the
funeral proceeding to the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery by trolley.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. Joseph E. Guy, pastor of the
Khiloll Reformed church. A quartette

from the choir of Trinity M.E. church
reudered a couple of selections.

The pall bearers were: John, Charles
and Isaac Sweitzer,sous of the deoeas
ed ; Joseph Halm, son in law : William
Flick aud Wilson Bloomer.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral: Mrs. Laud-
enslager and daughter Daisy, of Ber-

wick; Mrs. Harry Luke, ofSnnbnry;

Wilsou Bloomer and family, of Buck-
lion : Mrs. Halderman. Millville.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder troub'e

that is not beyoud the reach of medi-
cine Oures backaohe and irregulari-

ties that if neglected might result in
Bright'* disease or diabetes. For silo
by Paules & Go's. Pharmaoj.

DEATH'S HAND
RESTS HEAVILY

"T
Leonard Honck, a well-known resi

deut of the second ward, died at 1118
home, Graud street, at 3:40 o'clock
Monday morning as the result of a

stroke of apoplexy.

The deceased was stricken aboot 0 p
u. ou last Weduesdav while working

ou a roof of a neighboring dwelling.
The roof was that of a back kitchen
some ten feet from the ground, For-

tauately Mr. Houck did not lose con-
icionsuoss and he clang to the roof un-
til he was resoued.

He gradually became worse and ling
ered in an unconscious state until
Vlouday morning.

The deceased was fifty-two years of

I age. He is survived by his widow,
three brothers, Michael of Eyersgrove;
Christian of Wyoming and William of
Dauvilla; also four sisters: Mrs. Ma-

i "ton, Dauville; Mrs. Folk, Jersey town ;

i Mrs. Hill, Nanticoke; Mrs. Smith,
I Pottsville.
I The deceased was A member of Myr-
tle Lodge No. 858,1. O O. F., which

j will have charge of the funeral.

JOHN WEASER

| -John Weaser. an aged resident of

| Uerry township, died Mouday morn-
ing at the home of William Hamilton,

I Strawberry Kidge, with whom lie had
jbeen residing.

I The deceased was 86 years of age.

j He was born in Lehigh county, aud
came to the Ridge when a young man.

He was widely known and highly es-

teemed aud loved by many friends to

whom he was known as " Uncle John."
He was a widower and is survived by
two sons and a daughter Mrs. Mary
Zeisloft, of Buckhorn; Mrs. Thomas
L. Worth, of Wilkes-Barre and Aug-
ustus, of Belleview, Ohio. A brother,
William Weaser, is at the soldiers'
home at Erie. Mrs. Elisha Brugler, of
near Bloomsburg, is a sister.

MRS. ELIZABETH REINAKER

Mrs. Elizabeth Reinaker, an old and
esteemed resident of Montour county,

died at her home, Upper Mulberry
street, at 3 :15 o'clock Monday after-
noon. She was aged 88 years, 1 month
and 15 days.

The deceased was the widow of And-
rew Reinaker. who died 24 years ago.
She is survived by one son, Jacob
Reinaker, and three daughters. Miss
Mary Reinaker, Emma (Mrs. J. P.
Bare), of Danville and Sarah (Mrs.

Robinson), Liberty township.

\u25a0 How can any person risk taking some

I unknown cough remedy when Folev's
j Honey and Tar costs them uo more? It
j is a safe remedy, contains no harmful
i drugs, aud cures the most obstinate
coughs and colds. Why experiment

| with your health? tlnsist upon having
j the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar.

| For sale by Paules & Go's." Pharmacy.

Welsh Singers Arrive Home.
In the "Druid" of March lltli,pub-

: lished at Scranton, is found an inter-

esting letter from Mountain Ash,

Wales, written by a member of the

famous "Mountain Ash Male Choir"
which reudered a concert in the opera
house here during the past winter aud
which quite recently returned to
Wales.

That the singers were pleased with
their American trip is quite evident
from the tone of the letter. Upou re-
turning to Mouutain Ash they were

tendered a reception by their towns-
people. The following extract from

oue of the addresses tuade will he read
| with interest by Danville people:
! "Dr. Arthur Joues said they had

j given the American people a repre-

sentation of Oymru Lan (clean Walesi.
j "T. Glyndwr Richards in reply said :

"Gentlemen of the council aud fellow

| townsmen, allow me first to convey to

j yon and to all inv countrymen a mess-
age from James Scarlet,chief attorney

!to the American government. He

! wished me to say that the heautifu
: singing and exemplary character of

J the Mountain Ash Choir had strung

| another strong melodious string aoross

the Atlantic, which would sorely help

|to blend harmoniously together the
two conutries.' "

A Prolific hen.
Elmer Rudy, East Danville, has the

i most prolific lieu that has come to

I 1 ght this spring. Mr. Rudy's biddy-
laid four eggs of remarkable size in

l night days. One of the eg?s measured
! S' 4 inohes around the long circumfer
once and H. 1 ., inches around the short
ciroumference and weighed 4 Kj ounces.

! The other three eggs were only slight-

I lv smaller, each weighiug 4 ounces.
: All of the eggs contained three yolks.

Danville Boy Promoted.
Fred Evans, a former Danville boy

and a graduate from the commercial

department of the local high school,

class of 1906, has been promoted from
a stenographic position in the Wash-
ington. D 0., Y. M. O. A. to the posi-

tion of secretary to the financial man-
ager of the new branch of the institu
tion in that city.

H. 5. Girls Cause Trouble.
The seventeen girls of the senior

class of the Hazleton high school are

all members of a sorority and have
been giving the faculty considerable
trouble, so that Professor Geist the

principal, has given them notice that
if they contluue their secret meetings
they will all be expelled.

Sites f«r Armories,
The bill authorizing counties,cities

towns, boroughs aud other munioipal

divisions to appropriate money ami

oonvey land for armories has been

signed by Governor Stuart.

LOCAL INSTITUTE
AT KECHANICSVILLE

The teachers of Mahoning towuship

held a local iustitute at the Meohanios-
ville school house, Piiday evening at
whinh a very interesting program was
rendered The meeting was well at-
tended bv the patrons of the district
Tnere were also preseut several teach-
ers from Columbia county

The following program was render-
ed :

Drill, "Oolumb'a the Gem of the
O eau," Thirteen Girls.

Recitation, "Welcome" Margaret
Korney.

Recitation, "The Bright Side,"
Muuro O. Eaves.

Recitation, "A Gentlemau," Ben-
jamin Dielil.

Recitation, "The Twelve Merch-
ants," Emanuel Manuiiig.

Recitation, "Polly's Pie," Mary
Baylor.

Recitatiou,"Grandmother's Bible,"
Florence Frye.

Recitation, "The Peouliar Neigh-
bor," Helen Hartline.

Recitation, "A Bothered Boy,"
Paul Dielil.

Recitation, "Somebody's Mother,"
Martha Haylor.

Recitation, "A Gentleman," Ray-
mond Frye.

Recitation, "The Landing of the
Pilgrims," Bertha Manuing.

Recitation," A £mall Boy's Plaint,'"
Arthur Foust.

Song, "Glory Hallelujah."
Recitation, "The Irish Woman's

Letter," Mary Dielil.
Recitation, "A Mystery," JoeGass.
Recitation, "Mr. Putt-off's Sou,"

Benjamin Krnm.
Recitation, "A Mortifying Mis-

take," Vera Foust.
Recitation, "Floe's Letter," Marg-

aret Hartline.
Song, "America."
Papers on the following subjects

were read by the teachers.
Edwin Foust, History.
Miss M. 0. Madden, Child Stndy.
Samnel Krnm, Spelling.
Orville OH, History.
Miss Gertrude Mapstone, Readiug.
Guy Mowrey,Early Home Training.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that iB Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cjre now known
to the medical fraternity Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upou the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patieut strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting uature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for" list of testi-
monials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co..
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.,
Take Hall's Family Pills for co sti-

patiou. '

A Queer Chinese Notion.
One of tbe beliefs which the Chinese

are slowly unlearning is that foreign-
ers use tile eyes and hearts of China-
men in compounding rare aud costly

drugs which are valuable aids in
magic. Medicine and magic have for
ages gone hand in hand In China, ju9t
as they once did in Europe. Ignoran'

Chinamen therefore readily believe
such tales. The use of eyes of Chinese
by foreigners in metallurgy is describ-
ed in a work called "A Deathblow
to Corrupt Practices," published in
IS7O. According to this, when white
Christians had charge of a funeral
they drove all the relatives and friends
from the house. Roth eyeballs were
then removed from the corpse, the ori
flees being tilled with plaster. This
was called "sealing the eyes for the
western journey." By compounding
these eyes with a hundred pounds of
Chinese lead, this veracious chronicle
continues, eight pounds of silver could
be extracted from it. The sight or-
gans of any other people were useless
for this purpose.

Marine Rubber Chewers.
The sailor, taking a fine, new rubber

band from the stationery display, be-
gau to chew it with vigorous enjoy-
ment.

"What are you up to there?" snarled
the druggist.

"Just rubber chew in'," said the sail-
or. "It's a habit with all us navy fel-
lers. Keeps off gun headache.

"Of course you, a landlubber, don't
know nothin' about It. But let me tell
you, mate, when a sixteen inch gun
goes off aboard ship the jar shatters
winders, spi'ts planks and brings your
lower teeth up against your uppers
like a straight left from old John L.

"The result is a gun headache?such
a headache! But if you chew rubber
in tiring tin' it eases off the shock and
you don't si..fer none. I been ehowin'
it steady ever since Manila Bay."

"Rubber chewing?what a nasty
habit." said the druggist.

"Rag chewin's worse," was the sail-
or's reply.?New Orleans Times-Demo-
crat.

uKant and Sumner.
Concerning the reliability of things

In print, It Is recalled that Charles
Rumner criticised Oeneral Grant sav
agely, and some time after some one
was talking to Grant about atheism In
New England and remarked, "Even
Sumner does not believe In the Bible."
"Why should he?" quietly replied
Grant. "He didn't write It."

Too Great a Strain.
Every once In awhile the actor

while taking the part of n dude in a
play would spend large sums of his
stage money. On one of these occn
sions it seemed too much for a certair i
person In the audience, for a voic j
rang shrill and elear through the I
house, "Hey, Bill, how about that five :
you owe me?"? Exchange. '

SOPERINTEHDBNCY -

WYOMING MISSIONv ; ? < v \' 112
Rev. L. D. Ott of this city has been

tendered the superiuteudency of the
Wyotniug Mission of the Methodist
Eplsopal church to succeed the Riv.
Ur Biokel, who has held the position
for some years.

The proposltlob Is presented to Mr
Ott in a communication from Rev. Dr
W. W. Evans, district superintendent,
uf the Juniata distrlot, who 1B a mem-
ber of the cabiuet that liaj the matter
iuhani. The appointment will be

made at the coining sessiou of the Ceii-
ral Peuusylvanla coufereuoe, which
will convene iu the fifth Stieet Metho-
dist church at Harrisburg, ou March
24th.

Meanwhile Mr. Ott has the offer nn-
der consideration As superintend* ni

j of the Wyoming missions lie would re-
| side at Cheyenne. Wy.,aud would have
I charge of all the missions in the State

j Best of all there is a handsome salary
] attached.

As pastor of the Trinity M F.
church, this city, during several years
past the Rev L. Dow f)tt has proven

| himself an earnest and conscientious
j miuister of the gospel,who is not only

| loved aud loyally supported by Ins
j congregation but is esteemed by the

i people of town irrespective of relig
! ious belief.
I

Three Schools Closed Monda»,
A case of diphtheria iu the third

ward necessitated the closing aud

; fumigation of three rooms in the pub-
! lie school building of that ward The
rooms infected were those of the tec-

ond, third and seventh grades, taught

respectively by Miss Bondman, Miss
Mann aud Miss Musselman.

The fumigation as praotioed in the

schools at present is most thorough
and the microbes, if any exist in the

building, have little chauce to escape.

So oaustio and penetratiug is the gas
that liugers in the building that the
rooms no matter how well ventilated
are hardly fit to occupy for at least
twenty-four hours after the fumiga-
tion. The effect 1b said to be very sub-
tle and can only he detected on the
ohlldren iu the form of a languor oft-
en approaching stupor together with
an affection of the eyes, which in ex-
treme cases becomes paiufnl. It is a
question among tha school authorities
whether the rooms disinfected should

| be uspd for at least 24 hours after fu-
| mlgatiou.

The Last Sad Rites.
Mis. Hannah O. Russell, whose death

occurred Friday night, was cousigued
to the grave in the Fairvlew cemetery
Monday afternoon.

The service was conducted by the
| Rev. W. C. MoOormaok, pastor of the

j Grove Presbyterian ohurch. The pall
! bearers were : M. G. Younguian, W.
L. McClure, Alexander Poster, Robert
Y Gearhart, George C. Youngmau
and A H. Groue

Chicken Thieves.
On Friday evening of last week the

coop of Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, Honey-
moon street, was robbed of five valu-
able Brahma hens.

When Comets Terrified.
To Evelyn a comet was a very ter

; rif.ving phenomenon. He notes the ap

1 pearance of one oil Jan. 12, ltisu,
' which he describes in his diary as "a
! meteor of an obscure bright color,

very much in shape like the blade o!
u sword." "What this may portend,"

\u25a0 he adds, "Clod only knows, but such

I another phenomenon I remember to
have seen In IG4O about the trlall of
the greate earle of Strafford, preced-

! ing our bloudy rebellion. I prny God
avert his judgements."

Woman's Seven Hours' Swim-
Miss Marie E. Flke of Madison, S.

I D., broke Miss Lillian Williams' rec-
ord the other day for continuous swlm-

j mlng without a rest by staying in the
plunge at Ixing Beach, Cal., seven

| hours. She entered the water at 0:30

ja. m.and left It at 4:50 p. m. Miss
| Flke went to Long Beach a year ago

j practically an Invalid.

The Knock-out lilow.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring the
knock-out blow was aimed for the jaw,

* the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach
| punches were thrown into worry and

weary tho fighter, but If a scientific man
i had told one of tho old fighters that the

most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing
bo? to tbe public a parallel fact; that
tfttj stomatf»Us the most vulnerable organ
out of \he prh(e ring as well as In It. We
protect bur haaHs, throats, feet and lungs,
but theViMWikhWe are utterly Indiffer-ent to, until the solar plexus
and knocks us out. Make vour stomach

ilinl Strong by'tliu u.s» ?/ tfrnSjIVrcp-g J-iplffrq. MedfcaT and
V°jM'r VteVl, ySumf in" yptic m.>st vulncr?
ai'le SPQt. "t.olrien ]"'nrrtyf j-j: "

cure- "weak atomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Uolden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh ItIs well to cleanse the passages with Dr.Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy Bhy the "Golden Medical Discov-ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of thestomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from tha writ-
ings of eminent medical authorltlea, en-
dorsing its Ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
liuffalo. N. Y, This booklet gives all the
ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will be seen that
tlioy contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
.ripie-relined glycerine being used Instead.

l)r. Pierce's great thousand-page lllua'rated Common Sense Medical Adviser
Aill lie- sent free, paper-bound, for 21 on»
cent stamps, or cloth bound for 31 stainlaaddress Dr. Pierce as above.

H. S. CONTINUES
WINNING STREAK

The invincible High School five
easily defeated the Uloomsburg Nor-
mal Sduior teaui In a railier one-slaeo
game ou the local floor Saturday night
At uo tiuie wan the score near a tie,
the steady playing of High School
telling against the Irregular methods
of the visitors The Brat half High
School had everything its own way,
plaviug all arooud Bolomsburg am]

caging the ball at will.
The Normal five ecored first on two

f.iulu They placed their first and only
basket in tli« first half by the hardest
kind of work after the ball had been
iu play eight minutes. Iu the mean-
time the High School players, un-
mindful of the interference of their
opponents had been steadily boosting
their score, Dailey.Ryan aud Edmourt-
sjii taking torus at tossing and leav-
ing Cooper and Price to play the vis-

itors. At half time the score stood 27
4 iu favor of High School.

I In the second half the tables were

J turned. HI louisburg got- together and

1 put up a fiue exhibition of basket ball,

j Their passing and covering was ap-
j ('landed time after time by the speeta-

i tots. Welliver, a former Danville boy,
j iu particular, OOIUR good all arouud

I work. For about ten initiates High
| School was unable to solve the riddle.
| Fioally they recovered and caged

; enough baskets to place them utxjues-

j tionaiiiy iu the lead. Bloowsburg was

i handicapped in the middle of the sec-
j ond half by the ditqualifying of cue of
their best men for talkiug back to the

! referee. The interruption was fatal,

1 breaking up their winning spurt and
leaving the remainder of the game
with Danville The score at the ond
of the game stood 86?18.

High School played the usual good
tiauie, using team playing to best ad-

! vantage.

The lineup:
High School Normal Seniors

Dailey forward Welliver
Ryan

.... forward Collander
Eilmoudson center Steiner
Onoper guard Gordon
Price guard Barrow

Goals from field:?Uailey7, Ryan ti,
Kilmondson 2, Oooper 1, Price 1 ; Wel-
liver 8, Collander 3, Steiner 1, Gordon
1 ; goals from fouls:?Kyan l.Edmoud-
sou 1 ; Gfudon 2. Referee Dougherty.

| Time of halves 20 minutes.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures oouglis
(quickly, strengthens the lungs ond

| expels colds. Get thegeuuiue in a yel-
| low package. For sale by Paules &

| Co's. Pharmacy.

WILLIAMMYi-KS
LOSIiS ANKVK

The left eye of William Myers, which
was badly injured in an accident, was

jremoved by Ur. J. J. Brown of Blooms-
I burg assisted by Dr. E. A. Curry, of

| this city, at the home of the injured

i man. Railroad street, on Saturday.
Mr. Myers was burned by an explos-

j ion of cinder while working at Howe
j & Samuels' puddle mill several weeks

j ago. Every effort was made to save

jthe eye but without avail. In order
jtoassure the safety of the right eye

j the removal of the iniured eye was de-

j ciiled on. At the patient

I was doing well.,

Athletic Association
I Tweuty-five votaries of bate ball as-

j Hembled in tne grand jury room Mon-
? dayeveniug aud organized the Danville

j Atnletio Association, which assures us

j the very highest order of sport (luring

I the coming season. g.n?

| It was decided that the association
i should become an incorporated body
i with a capital stock of one thousand
dollars, all of which fortunately has
been subscribed. The attorney will at
once take steps to procure a charter.

The officers of the oorporation areas
follows: President, Thomas J Price;
vice president, William G. Pursel;
secretary, Ralph Kisner, Esq. ; trea-
surer, Harry Ellenbogen. The above
officers are members of the board of
directors ex-officio.

The board of directors are as fol-
lows: Thomas G. Vincent, Victor V.
Vincent, John Curry. Edward Corman
aud M. J. Reilly.

Following is the committee appoint-
ed on by-laws : Ralph Kisner, Esq ,
chairman; W. J. Rogers and J. H.
Cole.

Simon K. Hoffman was chosen man-

i ager of the toam ; Arthur.!. Lawreuce,
i assistant manager.

It was decided that the association

should accept the invitation to enter

the Susquehanna base ball leauge com-

prising Berwick, Nesoopeck, Blooms-
burg, Nantiooke, Shickshinny, Ben-
ton, Alden aud Danville.

It was also decided to lease the
ground lying between Railroad and
Beaver streets. Ou Wednesday the tract

will be surveyed, immediately after

which the work of grading and erect
Ing fence and grand stand will begin.

Death of A. h. Alward.
News was reoeived in this oity Tu-

esday that Arthur H. Alward of Bell-
wood is dead The deceased was a

brother-in-law of J. H. Hunt,and was

a former resident of this olty. The
cause of death was nenralgla of the

heart. He had been ill but a short
time,passing away at 11 :30 a. in. Mon-

day.

Besides his wife he is survived b>
one son.

The deceased was a veteran of the
civil war aud a past commander of the

G. A. R. post at Beilwood.

There Is no demand from the tax rav-
ers of the S'ate that ttie salaries of
S ?»«> officials be increased.

DANVILLE WOMAN '
WINS DISTINCTION,

Another of the numerous Danvillians i
who have left their home town to rise
to gu'cegsful heights in the world, it
Or. Ella B Everitt, daughter of Mrs.
El za G. Everitt,Frout street,of whom
Saturday's Philadelphia North Am-
erican fays:

A distinction hitherto achieved by
only two women in twenty-seven years
likb been attained by Dr. Ella B. Ev-
erut, of lto7 Spruce street, professor
of gynecology in tlie Womau's Medicalcollege of Pennsylvania, through her
appointment to the obstetric staff ot
the Philadelphia Geueral hospital.

Dr. Clara Marshall, at present dean
of the Womau's Medical college, was :
the first womau physician to receive
an appointment to the staff of the
Philadelphia hospital, in 18X2. On her
i-Htiicmeut in IMI7, Dr. Elizabeth L.
Peon assumed the duties, and continu-
ed to act iu that capacity until slit
resigned a few days ago.

When the appointment of her suces- I
sor was contemplated, the name of Dr
Everitt was the first to be consideren !
aud she was the uuauimous choice, j
Aoouncement of the appointment was
made yesterday.

Dr. Everitt was graduated from \Y i 1 ?
*on college, Chambersburg, Pa , in

1 888 and iu 1891 from the Women s j
Medical college.

Dr. Everitt lias beeu professoi of
gynecology of the Women's Medical
college since 1903,an~i In the same time r
has also beeu attending physician t(i I
Hryn Mawr college, fciuce the establ-
ishment of the hospital of the Women's
Medical college, sue lias been au at-
tending physician of the institution.

Dr. Everitt is also a graduate of the
Danville high school, class of 1883.

A Ktjligious Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis-j

bury, N. 0., who is the author of sev- |
eral books, writes ; "For several year- j
I was afflicted with kiduey trouble
aud last winter wus suddenly gtricks
en with a severe pain iu my kidneys
and was confined to bed eight days !
nuable to get np without assistance. IMy urine contained a thick white sed- j
imeut and I passed same frequently j
day and night I oommenoed taking
Foley's Kiduey Remedy, aud the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal. I cheer-
fully reconinieuil Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy." For sale by Paules & Go's.
Pharmacy.

Death of Mtr. Lamyetta Sweitzer.
Mrs. Lamyetta Sweitzer, a life-long

resident of this city,died at her home,
K(i. 23 Laurel street, at 12:50 p. m.on
Saturday after au illuess of about two
vars.

the deceased was seventy years of
n.;e. She was the widow of William
S veitzer, who departed this life about
fifteen years ago. She is survived by
fjur sous?John. Charles, Frederick
aud Isaac?and one daughter?Mrs.

Joseph llahn?nil of this city. One

i sister, Mrs. William Flick aud three
brothers of the deceased, Wilson, Frank
aud John Bloomer, also survive.

DROP BY I>ROP the offensive dis-
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the back of the nose into the
throat, setting up au inflammation
that is likely to mean Chronic Brou-

| chitis. The most satisfactory remedy
for Catarrh is Ely's Cream Halm, aud
the relief that follows even the first
application cannot be told in words.
Don't suffer a day longer from the dis-
comfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm
ig sold by all druggists for 60 cents, or
mailed by Ely 8r05.,56 Waireu Street,
New York.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop into pueu-
| muuia Foley 's Honey aud Tar not ou-
Ily stops the cough bat heals ana
| strengthen"! the lungs so that no ser-

j ious results need be feared. Tlie geu
j nine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
j no harmful drugs aud is in r yellow

! package. Refuse substitutes. For sale
! by Paules <& Co. Pharmacy.

MRS. HEDUEN.V
83rd BIRTHDAY

The eighty-third birthday of Mrs.
Fanny Heddeng wag celebrated at her

hotel at Washiugtouville, Tuesday.
The event proved a aiost enjoyable

one, a fine dinner being a featore.
Music wag furnighed by Miles' or-
chestra of this city.

The following relatives aud friends
assisted to celebrate the eveut: W. M.
Heddeng, Migg Ben '.ah Heddeng, Mr. |
and Mrs. ArthnijHaddeus, J. O. Hed- |
deng, wife and daughter, D. B. Hed-
ens, wife aud sou Lawig.Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Hartt, of Danville; Mr. aud

I Mrg. P. B. Heddaus, A. L. Heddens,
wife aud son Lawreuo9, Mrs. H. E
Cotner, Mr. and Mrs. G. II Heddens,
C. H. Seidel, Clyde Heddens and W.
Richard Billman, of Wasl.iiigtonville ;
A. L. Maston. wife aud daughter, 1
Christiana, of Bloomsburg; John O.
Heddens, of Mt. Carmel.

Time has dealt very kindly with
Mrs. Heddens, aud notwithstanding
her years she ig in good health aud re-
markably preserved.

All her children wore present with
the exception of one daughter, Mrs.
Wilson of Milton Mrs. Heddens is
the mother of seven sturdy eons, who
on the occasion of the birthday anniv- j
ersarv were weighed when it was found
that combined they tipped the scales j
at 1484 pounds

Oftei The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and suffering,
M_ *>2l therefore, if kidney

TrjyJßl trouble is permitted to

V continue, serious re-
; suits are most likely
Vrt to follow. Your other

k| organs may need at-

\f *?7q{ V tention, but your kid-
/Tl&fffrJ l neys most, because

they do most and
JJL should have attention

*Q first. Therefore, when
your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quicklyyour en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and

| bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable

health restoring properties have been

j proven in thousands of the most distress-
j ing cases. Ifyou need a medicine you
should have the best. .

j Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol- jj 2251t5;3
have a sample bottle

i by mail free, also a
| pamphlet telling you Homot Awnmp-lioot.

i how to find out if you have kidney or

i bladder trouble. Mention this paper
! when writing to I)r. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-

| Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you will be disappointed.

AN EVENING WITH
THE VETERANS

The rooms of Goodrich Post No. 23,

; G. A. R. ,were the scene of a pleasant

function Monday night. Following the
regular meeting, a delightful program
was rendered to an audience oonsist-

j Ing of the members of the G. A. R.,

i their wives aud daughters, and the
sons of veterans aud their families.

' The speaker of the evening was the
Rev. John Oouley Grimes, pastor of
St. Peter's M. E. ohnrcli, Riverside,

, who by reason of his patriotism and

i One social qualities as well as his stlr-
i ring eloquence as a speaker has be-

come a pronounced favorite among the
members of Goodrioh Post. He ably
sustained all past efforts iu hlsaddres#

' last night.
Music was furnished by the Key-

stone Male quartette, which rendered
several of its choicest selections. Miss

Richardson of Bloomsburg rendered
several recitations with excellent ef
feet.

At the conclusion refreshments can
, sisting of coffee, ice cream and cake

were served.

THE LEQAL NEWS
A new feature in THE PHILADEL-

PHIA PRESS is a Record of the
Court!'. Judgments aud suits, correct-
ly and accurately reported aud compil-
ed by a competent writer. Auy one

connected and interested in Legal Af-
fairs can keep posted by selecting THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS as the daily

newspaper for morning reading. There
ara other features which will prove as

valuable. One feature which will ap-
peal especially to Army aud Navy
Men is the United States Orders, re
porting on all Naval Matters and

Marine News; all the latest Real
Estate, T rantftrs, WolfispfF, Euild
ing Permits, and a Daily New York
Letter; Financial and Maiket Reports,

which are reliable; East» ru aud West-
ern Stock Reports aud Quotations, as

well as all other important news.

Ifyon are not a reader of THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS aud wish to
learn more about it aud something of
interest to yon, address a post card to
THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS, Cir-
culation Department, Seventh aud
Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Lost Valuable Morse.
David Fonst, Limestone township,on

Saturday lost by death a valuable
| horse. The autuia! took sick about
i noon and died In six honrs. The anim
al was six years old and weighed be

! tween 1400 and 1500 pounds. Mr.
fonst had refused offers of 1300 sever-
al times for the horse.

"My three year oil boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and wa"»
in au awful condition. I gave him
two dose< of Foley's Oriuo Laxative
aud the next morning the fever was
gone aud he was entirely well.Foley'*
Oriuo Laxative saved his life "

A.
Wolktish, t'asimer, Wis. For sale by
Paules & Cu's. Pharmacy.

Famous Palmist in Danville.
La Belle Domino the celebrat9d New

York Soeiety Palmist, who created
such a sensation last winter among
the society f.ilks in New York, has
opened parlors in Danville at the Riv
erview Hotel aud ig doiug aland office
business. Thig remarkable young lady
is considered one of the foremost in
her profession aud her patrons in Dan
viile gpeak very highly of her. Her
engagement here is for two weeks
only.

j Subjection to authority is freqnent-
| ly the best thing that can happen to a
' lad or lass.

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative.
You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him
andjinc^ouk^jollovvjii^i^

The endorsement of your doctor willcertainly greatly increase your confidence in Ayer's
Pills as a family laxative. Liver pUls. All vegetable. Ask your doctor about them.


